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Press Release Summary = "mediaVinci" has launched an internet 
shopping site offering premium website templates and print 
layouts under the website address www.pixel-templates.com.  

Press Release Body = "mediaVinci - The art of invention" based in 
Bourg Saint Bernard, France is offering their customers a collection of 
pre-designed templates for print and web. The internet shopping site 
www.pixel-templates.com is a valuable resource for website designers, 
graphic designers, web developers, freelancers, agencies, IT and 
software related companies. 

The customizable web site templates were executed with precision and 
detail. The presented web templates contain clean html code, several 



web page layouts, a customizable contact form and all necessary and 
ready for use css styles for headlines, text paragraphs, background 
colors and website graphics. The well-executed layouts allow 
customers to edit and adapt the web pages in full wysiwyg mode (what 
you see is what you get) by using industry standard web editors. 

Thus, customers are able to focus entirely on the content of their 
website. Text, photos and other media files can be easily imported into 
the customizable designs. The multiple page layouts save customers a 
considerable amount of time for developing a professional company or 
personal website. 

The internet shopping site www.pixel-templates.com is offering several 
website content specific design templates such as: 

- Business Website Templates 
- Wedding Website Templates 
- Portal Website Templates 
- Magazine Website Templates 
- Resume Website Templates 
- Photography Website Templates 
- Music Website Templates 
- E-commerce Website Templates 

"mediaVinci - The art of invention" located in Bourg Saint Bernard, 
France, has more than a decade of expertise in the field of website 
design and web development. The design company "mediaVinci" 
(formerly Pixel Industries) has designed and developed a variety of 
web portals, company websites and graphical user interfaces since the 
year 1995. 

Web Site = http://www.pixel-templates.com  

Contact Details = mediaVinci 
The art of invention 

Les Lantasses 
F-31570 Bourg Saint Bernard 
France / Europe 

Tel: +33 (0)561 279821 
Fax: +33 (0)561 275885 
www.pixel-templates.com 
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